
LN.4of 1967 peas :
“LAGOS TOWN PLANNING ACT1 (CHAPTER95)

“Lagos Town Planning(DeclarationofPlanningArea)
7 Onder 1967 .

Commencement:: 10th December 1966-
-

‘In exercise of thepowers¢ conferred:by:section 17ofthe Lagos Town Plan- ,

ning Actas: modified by the Constitution (Suspension and Modification)
Decrees 1966: (Nos. 1.to-9), which:gover,have been delegated to:me under.
the Military:Administrator ofthe’

that behalf, I hereby.make theFollowing Order:ee

- Oo. This Order1maybecited as theDeclaration of Plenning.Aréa(Maro
Village) Order 1967:and shall apply to.the Federal ‘Territory. -

2, All that piece’"of land at Maroko Village arid ‘itsenvironsin.Foto
Island, in the Federal Territory,comprising an area of approximately 946
acres, |‘the. boundaries.ofwhich are describediin‘the Schedule heretoare

. hereby declared a town ienning*area. oe

SCHEDULE -
Starting at‘a point on-thesouth bank of Five Cowrie Creek the co-ordinates

of which are 883842,82-feet North and 374919.08 feet East of Colony Zero,
the origin ofLagos:Cadastral Surveys, the boundaries run eastwardsalong
the said south bank: ofFive Cowrie Creek for'2,500feet to its intersection
withthe FederalBoundary, thence due South along the Federal Boundary
for 6,480feet toits intersection. with the shore line, thence along the shore
line westwards for 8,375 feet: to the boundary of thereclamation.of Victoria
Island, thence: along the reclamation boundary northwards to a point on
the West bankofKuramo Waters, thence along the west bank of Kuramo
Waters north-easterly to itsjunction with the west bank of Itirin Creek,

. thence along the west bank of Itirin.Creek.in a north-easterly direction to
its junction with the south bank ofFive Cowrie Creek, thence eastwards
along the south bankof Five Cowrie Creek to'the° starting point.

All lengths are approximate.

. Mane at Lagos, this 10th day of December1966.

Major M. O.JoHNson,
Military Administrator ofthe

: Federal Territory —

BS.

deral: Territory.(Delegation:of Powers) o -
- Notice 1966(U.N. No. 68:of: 1966), and.ofall other: powers. enablingme in

Citation and
: application.
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